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AS OLD DRE1M STOUT.

One inowy winter night an Englith farmer

cimed Robert Crtwrlght, Bitting with bis

wife before a bUaing fire of oak wood, fancied

tht be beard the faint bleating of a ibeep
'outside his door, and, amlou fur hi flock,

took bU lantern and went to look for tUe poor

creature. No sheep wu there, however, bnt
inilead, close agaiutt the door-Jam- , a banket

lined with wool and covered wllu a blauket, In

which lay a very young child.
Tbere were fooUtepi in the mow which led

up to the door, and other steps which led away

from it. Holding bi lantern low, the farmer
followed those until tbey ceased abruptly do

the marglu of the river, which lay at the

foot of bis laud. Lifting bia lantern over hi

head the K'hxI nltn shouted aloud half a dozvu

times: "Hullol" he cried, bullo!" but the

deep ailence of the winter night aloue answered

Jiim. Aa he stood listening in vain, a abudder
ran through bit itout frame. Hit imagination
nlctured a youug woman, trembling, unhappy,
ibame-etricko- who, having laid her infant

at hi door, bad iped away toward this dark
water to bide her woo within ita bosom.

Friend here!" be shouted again. Friend
horol Only iriundi!" But again be beard no

aouod, and after searching the bauka carefully
a rat MtttaiPM.

1

Vt:- - w..nwl.ilo. I.tfti Uken the child to
jXim w lav "-i -

.1.. era and cared for it kindly. It waa a
nolo ilmaaml in sood and com

.ml fiuitontwl alinnt till neck
loriaow (Muirapi .- -- - - -
by a cord waa one-ba- of a very peculiar ailver

Clasp or Ducaie..r ..i .i,int that tlin rlaan waa In turn 1

4j leuivu B.n.v... - - r
. i ...i,.. V,. hich th infant's iilontitv

Oil IO no a "l - - 7. .'
might one day be proven, and tho farmer
wife put it away carefully. Inquiries were

- i.. .1.. nniulilmrhnod. bnt thev led to no
.iiJ..n..rin.. aud the Cartwnghta kept the
-- i., i.i ii.niiirh thov dill not deem it wine to

adopt hiui a their own. He waa kindly cared
t.., i.nt hrouuht no a a aorvant. He bad been
-- i.. n.n-.- iml knew no other name

old enough he waa toA aoon a. he waa put
.... i... ,i. .ml thmiL'h taunht to read and

write, waa otherwise on a par with bia fellow- -
laborer. Ho hail never Been any piaco morn

.elegant than the f.rm-hous- e parlor, nor any
j ,.,,.tiv than that hi mistress wore

),.. church on Kuuday: yet hi droam.
which be wa fond of tolling, were all of mag

i a .......... ....1 unlumlnr

Ofton in bin leop he found himself in an
elegant room, furnished in yollow Batin.

Ti,rnwore old Dortrait on the walls, and
beautiful ornament everywhere. Here he al- -

1..1. .inumil in lilm'k. hut wearinirways - :
..- . i.. .i... w.d vnrv Iwiaiitiful and oftenUlBIUUUUn, nuu " -- j -- --

wept, and a gentloman who wore Bometlung on

bin brcaet a be explained to Mrs. Cartwrigbt,
..m.. t.ouHinitnin. but moro sparklinc."

thus describing an order, aa it seemed. Ho

appeared always to bo himself invisible, aud
. ... i w V. i l.nj i.nlv nnn lm.OUCO B Ulau lu 1.J. "i-- " ' :

jeomcd to walk Btraight through bim without
: .. ik

Mrs. Cartwrigbt always bolievod that those

A., "meant tumetniug. UUI uer nusuauu
. .ha m.lti.r.laiiHiicu .

'Poor Roccr is no nobleman a child, be

used to sav. -- No doubt bia mother drowneil

herself tho night eh loft bim here-p- oor

..1 II

So tho boy's sixteenth birthday camo, and
on it be dreameu luis urea in:

lie thought he wa in London, and stood
before a row of rough Btono house, which

were plainly vory old. AcrosB the front wore

.aorno raised letters, quaint and queer enough
to puzzle him, but ho made out the word

' Latiy Armytage." Before him wa one of

the low doors with the number 10 on it, and
at it stood an old woman with a black silk
cap on her head, and a little black shawl over

tho shoulders of her purple calico gown.

Hhe hold somothing in hor hand and showed

it to him. It was a pioce of a silver bucklo.

"Bring me tho other half," she said, "and
I'll tell you a tale will please yon."

Thon the lad awoke, determined to go

to London, lie wa so excited by the drama
that bo could Bcarcoly wait until morning to

tell it to hi niiitre, who, on hearing it, at
once brought out the silver half buckle that
she had kept ever einoe he had boon loft at her
door, and vowed that she would go to London

with him and see what came of this strange
Aroim.

Togetbor the woman and boy made the jour-

ney, and, after many inquiries and much wan-

dering about the strange city, thoy learned
that there existed in it very heart an old-tim- e

charity called, queerly enough "Lady Army-tago- 's

twenty four old wives."
Twonty-fou- r old womon, who had been repu-

table wives and mothers, were fed, clothod and
lodged in those buildings the fund for the
purpose having been bequeathed by a certain
piou Lady Armj tago, long doad.

litiililinira the two conntrv
folk made their way, and the boy cried out
with something vory line xorror wubii uo aw

the bouses of bis droam, and on one low door
ai. v.. in i.f ha liml rum! in those verv

white letters. He knocked at it with trembling
band, and an old woman in a UlacK buk cap,

purple gown and a little black shawl, opened
f. a,a miuln ft conrtesv auch as hum

ble Eugli'eh women give their superiors, and
aiil:

-- What can I do for yon, ma'am ? and the

bov Btaggored hack agaimit the door post, too
t.i'ni tn ri.i!i: but Mr. Cartwrigbt walked
i... ...i.. i.it,. dm lumr littln anartment.um'vii ... -- i

Uuino," said she, "wo've como a long way
W von a little nuostion. Havo you tho

.i.. i. h . i,it nf n hncltlii like this''VUIi iirtu -
The old woman looked at hor a moment and

answered:
"I have, ma'am, and a parcel, too, for one

that shows it to mo. Sit down and I'll tell you

i.. w

Mrs. C.irtwright seated bersolf, tho boy drew

near. The old woman wont to a chest which

stood in a recew, unlocked it and took thence

a parcel, well tied up.
"There' two of n in this homo always,

ma'am," she said. "The lat one died here
....... nl.l inir.ii.wnmnn Kaiinah GleZ

DllO wa n v... - "v
he callod herself and in her last illness she

.u. t nut lnnt anninthim! that wa

ou her conscience. Before she di- d she gave

me a card, with a name and place on it, and
When I'm dead, she said, 'not

i. , ,... ...in in tl,.t nlncn nrirl sav: "If VOU
UC1UIU, u.v ... ..- -. i - .

want tho other half of the buckle, come to me.

When any one comes, it they show you nan oi
. i K..bia crivA thi.m thin narcel.'mil"!

"It' all she said, ma am. She died very

hiui . Of course I was upset, and when all
t foiiml tint, though I had the nar

...i i i..i nnt tlm mrd. tliatwas crone. I've
been thinking to go to the minister and show

the pirccl to him, lor it's mil oi writing aim
ai . i.u . l,.,,. Lin in it. tnn. Tint it acems

some one must have told you about it. I think
it's vours bv right, and I should give it over.

The farmer's wife was wise enongh to keep

her own council. She gave a gift to the old

woman that mailo her feol herself paid for any
trouble she hail hail, aud took the parcol away

i.. it ti.a hntil wifrre thev stonned for

the night the two anxious travelers read the
paper it contained. It was to this effect:

"I, Martha Grev, who have been living in the
citv of London tor ten years or moro, uuuer
.i titnnah filppir. iln herebv swear
tun uaiun w ... - nn'...a .rm lint uirt.n vcars bco. IfCiiiE then
emploved as nurse for my Lady Marlowe, of

Marlowe Hall. shire, I was desironB of

punishing Lord Marlowe for trifling with the
iwiinm of mv niece. Kate Grey, who died, as

I know, of a broken heart, because of his lord-.i.:.- ..

nAvinniirii tn. hA huA tiAmind to niarrvBU1(I ' " " " -

a poor, ignoi'ant girl, but only to make love to

um uu iv.u-- , - . .

contriveil one night to steal the child and leave

the place with it unseen; and, taking a boat, I
rowed, with my own hands, stopped near the
house of one Robin Cartwrigbt, fanner, and
laid the child at his door, and then departed
as I came, knowing well that it would be be-- i:

-- a v.t tl4 mother who had left her child
had drowned herself. Since this I have changed

my name and lived unsuspected; ou. neing in
j i ... jmk T nnw m&ka cnnfMsion. left I
be punished for the deed in the world to which

I ira going. The half of the buckle, which is

in this parcel, wiil mate that which I bung
about the child's neck, and my Lady Marlowe

will know It well, since it is a family heirloom.
"THIS statement, 1 swear is true; i waa i

on my death-bed- . Mabtha Cair."
Of course the poor boy who bad been led so

far by tU strange dream, lost no time in go
ing to shlre, stin carea lor uy gooa ra.
Cartwrigbt.

Thev found Marlowe Castle easily, and on
entering it the boy's vision again came into
the Btory, for the one-eye- d footman opened the
door for them. All wu familiar to the youug
fellow. The stair way, the paasage. the yellow
satin drawing room -- be bad seen them all in
1. ! Ju.ma 11a 1,1,1 tin .IHint whfttiivur that
be stood in his father's home, or that his moth
er would prove to be tho lady ot the iiucu
robes and diamond who bad seemed so boau- -

tiful to bim.
And this in fact was actually the case, the

grief which the Marlowe bad Buffered for
i...rj iin aiwuint n( the stranut) disappearance
i)f their child being well kuown by all the
county. The letter and tne clasp iroveu ms
Identity, and tlie servant noy otranie uiu neir
to a fortune and a title, and fouud parental
love and tenderness at last, me siorjr in um
universally kuowu, but it is carefully recorded
i i.o .f,iA ilir nf T)nnnia Art'hfir. thon

vicar of Marlowe church, who avers bis belief
in its truth.

What Volcanoes aro Jot.

Wliaf in a volcano?" This is a
familiar question, often addressed to us

.. ..rt .1. IT- -.'
in ouryoutu, wnicn "uaiecnisnis 01 uni- -

maI V nnnrlnilirfl" and aimilAr sohool
TCIDUI kM4"-"- Q .
manuals have taught us to reply to in
some snob, terms as the following: "A
volcano is a burning mountain, irom mo
summit of which issue smoke and
A.nu 11 Thiu iWnnntinn. Rftvs ProfesUUIUVSI m f . .
in .Tndd is not merelv incomtileta and
iniulnnnata as a wholo. but CiK.1l indi- -

vi.timl nrnnnsition of which it IS nittdO
, i 1 t.up is grossly manequaie, nuu, wum is

worse, penersely misloarting. in tne
first place, the action wmcu taKes piace
at volcanoes is not "burning," or com-

bustion, and bears, indeed, no relation
whatever to that weil-Know- n process.

m-- a vnli-nnnP- nof I'SMiiril v "moun- -
11V1 w "
tains" at all; essentially, they are just the
reverse nameiy, uoies iu me earvuo
crust, or outer portion, oy meaas 01

which a communication is kept np be-

tween the surface and the interior of our
globe. When mountains do exist at cen-cr- s

of volcanio activity, they are simply
the heaps of materials thrown out of

these holes, and must, therefore,
bo regarded not as the causes
but as the consequences of
volcunio action. Neither does this
aotion always take place at the "sum-

mits" of volcanio mountains when such
exist, for eruptions occur quite as fre-

quently on their sides or at their baso.
That, too, which popular fancy regards
n "an nlra" in oondenHinc steam

or wrtay vapor, and the supposed raging
. . , . 1 . .. .. i.1 names are noiuiug moro iuu mu

glowing ligbt of a mass of molten
,nnirl rnflnnhvl from these vaoor- -

uiniciiHi
clouds. The name of volcano has been

fr.im thn mountain Vulcano.
in the Lipari islands, where the ancients
bolieved that Uepha-stus- , or v mean, uau
hi fortro. Volcanic phenomena have

f all fimp rn curded with a BUDCr
LVV - MW - O . ,

atifirtiio nan wi.iiin nas reHaiieu iu tuuDlllivun "(..Aatir.n nf aiinli mvtllfl AH tllO 0116 lllrtt
DUV1 UHVU v wiv

mentioned, or of that in which Etna was

said to have been formed ty tne moun-
tains 11 ml or which an ancrv cod had
Wind tho rebellious Tvphon. These
stories changed thoir form, but not tueir
auanlino lirillnr a Christian dispensation.
UUUV ftAWVy vmva -

nn.1 Vnloauo became regarded as the
t.if.Aa nf mmfH hmenL oi i Lie Arian Xiiu

WAil Pita ThpnilnniiiH. and Etna as that of
V . i i i i ..
Anne lioloyn, wuo nuu biuubu y ii
verting the laitu oi mug ixenry iia.

English Climate And character.

Ttnt irhnt T would Bnrticularlv em- -

is the two-fol- d fact that the,, . . , .,
character ana tne cumaie wuiuu ic um
tn lia Amnrinan are both English a good
iloiil more than thev are American. The
.......mm tnmnrirnnipnr ine excess oi t'u
ergy; tho exaggerations and intensities
of character; the vulgarities aud mad
ness of selfish getting; the tierce resort
i. al.on onrl all n,1l v as a short cut to
W " J "
profit; and all the forms of headlong ser
vice Of the lievil 10 WUICU uurugouoiuio,

iv can be temnted.inn, umw hi

are very much worse in England than
" . At. 11( am in Anipricfi. Ana lub Hir buiu

to favor such characters is much more

found in England than in America. I
was mysoii unuer me impression umuio
r i:...f Vntlnti,1 that, wo liml in Amer- -
i 1I1CU IU .up.w"- -t " "

ica more electrical element than is known

in England. But now I find that it
dint rinwn nn von more in England, and
that while you see more in America, at a

ii 1 1. . t V

great height ntiove me eonu, you iutu
more or it in Jngianu, nu uavo u uruji-i- l

that ftlMinnirh

.lim.ifA in phfiracteriBticallv damp.
L.1IU Vliuiww - .

.1 lnncnr times of
irritating dryness and electrical aggrava
tion than are Known in America, x uiu
fortunately able tocite a testimony which

ill nidi.-- a i1riir what I mean, and prove
ti.ot t ,in tint i murine mv facts. In Na- -

a n
turn fnr Spntnraber Vtn. Pago 101. i ro

T,.it i imt an account given

him bv an Irish correspondent, who tells
how the dryness I speak of may come

out of the same quarter iroin wuiuu a
aii,o timnu mfiiut air comes, and who ex

pressly says that the same dryness cOmes
... tt .l.!nli ia oitnli a nnran

witn tne eant wiuu wini;i o aui
to the British Isles. C. Towne.

One rtew.

i fim'ni--v fnssv. round little man

stepped np to tho first waiter in a now

oyster saloon on oixm uveuuu uu
marked :

"Have you got any really nice, nesu
oysters?"

"les, sir.
"Not too fat, you know but not thin,

either. I want them just exactly right,
and I want them perfestly fresh.';

"How will you nave mem, ir uuu
shell?"

"Stop a moment," said the little man;
"if you have got just the right kind .in
just the right condition, please take half
a pint of small ones (not too small, yon
know) and strain the juice over them.
Put them in a pan scoured and dried,
and then add a little butter (good, pure
butter) and a little milk (not New York

milk, but real country cow's milk), and
then place the pan over a coal fire, and
be careful to keep the pan in motion so

as not to let the oysters or th8 milk
burn; add a little juice if you choose.and
then watch the pan closely, so that the
exact moment it comes to a boil you can
whip it off. At the same time have a
deep dish warming near at hand, and
when yon see the first sign of boiling
empty the pan inte the dish. Do you
think yon can remember that?"

"One stew!" the waiter called ont- .-
Retailer.

Lost Uft and Arm..

"I presume that most persons boliove
that our harvest time ia after a war,"
said Mr. Bradley, a Now York maker of
ftHirinial limha- - "lint the faot is thot we
do not care particularly about ware.
mere is too mucu luoruuguuunB wum
the ware of modern times. They ilostroy
men rather thau muim them. Now, our
business is to patch up maimed men,
nnl t.i .liminnA nf lll'Hll ini)S. Our bfmt

helpers, in a business way, are the rail
roads. I boy maim, in uino caws ouv ui
Iaii in a iiv tn Unii t'it n. For iuslunco.
at the close of the war there were only

. i ii: . i : .. .
nine or ten mousunu uramiiH
pensiou for tlie loss of a leg or an arm.

receipt of pay from the Government for

the loss ol voia logs ana uuiu urum
Aow. I supposo that niOHt pernontt fiiu

, . I . . I 1 - I !...... Id

sixtoon years pi

the

two

.Sowlnr TTlId Oati. pages
Treble's

si m .i,ii;u "if latir nf tlm American
1110 IICIVIUUD IU iuiiiuvhiv

much geuerul attettion, belongs to the Flair," it will found that CapUin
.. . . . i i VI.. .it.... n I'.i.l thn II .11 coutetll- -

pretty whose body was found April H, ug-th- o

water at West lluven while Kesteil that the the unions
was murJereil or drowned intended fur vessels

of remorse, is no ertiiHeijut'iiee so large whilo

far as the cause moral this affair those for war be placed in par-i- s

wa beautiful lin. "The omiwion which
headstrong, given permiU the

haviug her and fond of llir- - uniformity simplicity wig to

tation. She no harm in going out aavs Admiral 1 relilo,

the Collego iu the evening conceits and others,
of Cornwalli at iork-jus- tup an acquaintance there Tlie

the fun of tho and m-e- t- town, the immt important in the
mg on tho sidewalk going with hiii-o- Auierieau anus, wa neceptwj
him on evenings were under whose were in parallel

wavs sowing wild-out- linos. The Hag displayed Commodore
i i : ..... f ! l.,rrv mi in Janan.

XUd young ui i v. - o - -

Kiiced iu the Mine exciting occupation, and subsequently at treuty of loko- -

... . Il t....l. 1WM a nrnit ami lllHtlll- -
uarm 10 uui, .umm -

. ., ...1 :.t..i in l.istnrvCieu mutt, nttvu uitiu uuuiunii i Aot tuaituey: .1i A Urtir.t., i.tf tiiA tiiAv wtnuiii iiiAir mi in i nil kim iruiio. uiOI lUOtlBttUllB Ol BIKU OUUWIVI VJ MW I J " " '... I ! ..H.I .Lvlnln.blinM mirai'. I Inita
war. UI mere were eicwiueui ami
thousand more pensioners other commandments and with no t lougm ra, unei

nf !.... 'nw about of their lUO Olil-iog- v oi umr stur.; uu . u ... w

of

M,

,!,.,

iu

fit

of

ami

are fully. W.tMW wearers of artiuc ai tnmr raptu . . - :r ,j . a- -rl in
in th United states. V liv. tne I mo iu uciui-u- . , -- - .

iSff dtrof 1'roe the was that the body ot tho beau- - the State Department bea i on ,U union

requisition for ten logs within the last tiful gin wuo nan utw w ....... ic;
months. Tho railroads have been fished out of water dead, and they each-t- he rows being parallel

for four-fifth- s of this in- - are left to reflect upon the perils and red and white stripes.
responsible ... ,i, Tho wn ia hi of all those authorities is
crease of maimtd persons. P" .

" B'. r . . f narailnl linos, this.
"Of nnnm timti. t in 01 man- - winnows 01 a linsuu, iu Fi-r- v' r- -- --

. .." . ,

ufacturing artificial limb, has increased life destroyed, their family name Wack- - V "lo miaoX
tne warr ine reiHirwr buiu. eueu, m uumu - -- - - -

"TtL. Mr. Bradlev reioincd. "But though they should bo acquitted of mur-- unions for many years past, may re- -

: . . v . ,, . . ,1.. n......t n.,.i.i,i in nutuii luiiincr tins lortu 01 ar- -

it has spread as it has increased, t ony uer. 1 is mo iroi vu. u. .u. '"7"" " it i,fl. . .. : f Tl.nro lui irrnwn run trine 09 firinlV 08 Can

SrSSilmr3i, ?hC;un witl,n h if. ceUiry esiablUhed in the absenoe of a

i.. V..V..I, Ti.ii. Li..;.itnf inritr an ,1 ft inn oncv toward or explicit deflnomont in the law
r.nn name ut ictt iwiaui a ,.n hpiiiiiiv. i

delphia. thore is an artificial limb somo lorms oi vice, ana a geuurai w
- i:, ...n il.o.. n.ia in in.t nf roatmintnn thn volius which tendmas.er. uuu duuiciiuivo unu v..v, " . . v -

everv largo city. There are six firms encourage tho sowing ol wuu oaw, re- -

New York, all witum a low uiucbb w oi wu jm.
-- 4l 4l..a. Imainnia ol. I I. .u rrrtna ntltnf Ollf 1101110 llfO. UUf

ani f ti HHr. anu luis uuoiuvoo . v v wh -

i.

in

as much cut up as any othor now- - young folks loft very much to

alter an, a man who own iucuuuuuub. """.i -
. . .. a.. l . nnmna tn I .l.ttvn tlin linril illtOttll DllstlirOH. SO tllttt

wants .k "i " vu. uuu .

v.t Tt ma nnt. 1m tnn liiiirli to pnlts nranco and Itrowse ai will, luoro
.lOH lUUi A. 1,1 'V - " I I . ...

.1 X-- 1. l.n.-.- . anr. 1 id a nnl Willi' I VPrifM C1DH11 UU 1UWUsav inai iuw iu iumi u, n i.v.. -- -

1 ll V. lV.lli.ltil f. .1 linnnun ft nil it is looked upon as
passed moso oi nuu jjue"""'i i uv ...... ... :

. . , . i i .t. i. i i I :nj;...,t nf murit nn.l inri'iifor voting
lnooniesiaoiy iuo ihjdi. wiuu. gauuMiiua m j.... . . j

from Europe and the ends of people kick over tne proprieties ana
.. .i. x---. Wl, In tn knock the hots the COlU- -
Uw tsnu " . .....

"I suppose that the supplying ol pen- - mandments. 11 seems m umuj 11 u .

sioners of the uovernment irom moir 10 tie ia.ou ior Rimu -
. . . , ..Mi j- -i - .Jl tn nut ri.l nf anil must

maimed legs ana arms is sun u uuumuui- - ui iuj ,",
. , . .l..l tl.o n,im.tnr I l...iin ita run flf fllstlieSS US CllllllhOOd IS

aoie pari oi iuo oudiuoodi uw Ui,m...-- -. -

. I ... 1 tA mniiulna nn.l nhli'KPn- -
rniAHOi I BaDCCIOII W wwiw v- -
1

.iTt ia Tir, TtrmllnT rnnlied. "The not. A smoking. swaggering,pool-play- -

lihing night
r. a.. . v o... :..,n ,1o on.l alnnmnfr nntil noon to re

arm or a leg ever uyc jbh. r i o . .

a great many of these. But, natural- - cover Ins carouse why ho is only

-

. .,

.

.

.

.

.

.
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KlllBlltlll DICIII
parallel

be

street "Tho
ll..va"MtrniU the

A.w " .

a

Ked-haire- d people
I iuiiiiu - ' .

"English "EngliBh
appropriate.

- - -llll
nm. twasU.

frnm another
toilets the

street,
fv are few-e- r veterans of the war sowing his wild oats, is of Hhort skirts convenient for

sympathetically as though wore a The Fronch knows
lv every years." as . . . ,.. . sho never wears

'The leg oi y is very uwormu uaoy cuihhb m wui .

from that of twenty years ago," Mr. Pad, m oiasuug, ,,u.r..u. l0 8weep u t,,rVtre0t
Braille "Then it was grain tney ucj iui w "j, wni ,

-,-
.-.,,

loose-jointe- cumbersome, creak, affair. ,f not to kill. They affect the taste ana rftr,. u"

ono remembers easy it was to constitution, and leave roinorsef dollars' worth tho costliest stnlls taken
,.b- - tlm month. f..,-a- aftnrnnon airing a la

man WUU an ariluuiai u'k as miun i na - v.teu a .
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around, and again stopped at seventeen
. . ..;i-o. iiviknAgain I left the glittering puo wu ost-

eon, and again it won. tioven several

times did the goddess Fortune smile upon

mo, and when I stopped it was not be-

cause I feared to venture further, but
bocaUBO I had brobin the bonk.

..1.I tl,a .mania " Bald I. "VOU LaV6
nuu m """""i '

that still ?"
"No," he replied.
"Why," exclaimed I, "had I been you

I would have kept it oil my life."
"No," he replied, "you would not have

kept it."
"And why not?"
"When 1 stooped to pica up i.i
found nothing."
"Nothing!'' 1 echood. V by wua.

where "

"That which I had taken for a peseta

was not a coin. The round silvery ob-

ject on which the light had fallen aud

deceived me was
"What?"
"A drop of water."

tt-- i. t.n hn Ins tilaved sick to

avoid going to school finds there is a cir- -

down town,
lisrdaving the stars, the correspondence cus pression PID."' mnt. of ..yen

and pr'oceidings which led to lb. framing " to'VonTino. him that

SuVrpW
lines On reference to the subject in existence.

Besides those superstitions common to
all Scotland, there are Iwliefi current
among the fisher part nf the population
which seem to bo peculiar to themselves.
Fishermen and sailors are proverbially
snporstitious, and those of the cast of
Scotland are no exception to this general
rule. Great ceremonies were observed
at the lauuching of a now boat, and the
greatest care had to avoid doing any-

thing that might briug ill luck to the
boat or tho fishing. The boats were
liable to be atloeted by an evil eye or an
ill foot, liko any land undertaking, but
tliero were evil lullueiices to be dreaded
that were lm-a- l in thoir application,
for instance it was believod to be
unlucky to have a white stone
among the ballast, but this was only in
some villages. Great care had to be
taken to avoid any one who was believed
In Iiava nil "ill.fiMit." and. if any one got
this reputation, ho was dreaded and
shunned by all his neighbors. There is
an amusing story told of two men in one
village who both had the unonviable rep-

utation of having an ill-fo- without be-

ing thomselvcs awaro of it. They both
set;out oarly to arouse the village for tho
fishing, and each mooting the other and
knowing his they both turned
back, so that a Ado morning's fishing was

lost to tho village. Indeod there were
an manv iin tnvanl circumstances that
might prevent the success of the fishing

that it is quite a marvel how they ever
contrived to catch any fish at all. When
we road thut a fisherman would have
returned, under fear of being drowned,
if nno null uil liim wllftrfl llO WBS gO- -
It WUJ vi nu 1. . . ..... - .. j
ing as he went down to his boat, one

cannot but wonder how he ever contrived
to eludo that vory natural inquiry.
But oddor still was the ban put on

certain words, as will be seen from tho
following extracts from McGregor's
"Folk-lore:- " "When at sea the words

'minister,' 'kirk,' 'swine,' 'salmon,
'trout,' 'dog,' and certain family name

wero nover pronouncod by tho inhabi-
tants of some of the villages, each vil- -

l.,r... I.uvinir nn av'rninn to one or moro

of tho words. When Jhe word 'kirk' had
to bo used, and thoro was often occasion
to do so, from several of the churches
being used as landinorks, the word 'boll-houso- ,'

or 'bell-'oose- ,' was substituted.
The minister was called 'the man wi' tho
black qnyto.' A minister in a boat at se

was lookod upon with muoh misgiving.
Ho might be another Jonah.
It was acoountod unlucky to utter the
word 'sow' or 'swine.or.pig,' particularly
.ii.rinir tlm limn when the lino was being
baited; it was sure to be lost if ony ono

was unwise enough to speak the banned
word. In some of the villages on tho
ooost of Fifo, if the word is mentioned in
the hoaring of a fisherman, he cries out
'Cold iron.' Evon in church the words

are uttered whon the olergyman reads
the miracle about tho Gadorene swinery.

Saturday Reviow.

Orgaile Kcmalos In Meteorlo Stole.

The groat problem, whetlior or not ce-

lestial bodies beside our own planet aro

or in past agos havo boon inhabited by
animate beings, must be a subjoct of the
deepest interest to evory thinking being.
This question has for some timo past
boon answered in the affirmative with

groat probability. The complete analogy
of physical conditions which have boen

proved to exist in some othor planets of

our solar syBtom, anu wuiuu,
doubt, must also occur in innumerable-planet- s

of othor solar systems, allowed

tho very probablo deduotion that not

only on our own earth a higher organic
procoss of evolution has taken place.
Still, this conclusion by analogy had
hitherto remained a simplo, unproved
hypothesis, although supported by good

evidence. But now at last it scorns that
we have obtained a direct answor w vm

nuestion.and that wo are able to see with
our own evos tho voritable remains of
onlmato b'oings from another oolestial

iVl'ias boon conclusively demonstrated

that the moteorio storos which from

time to time drop down on the earth,

havo at no timo formed a part of tnia
plonot, and it is now generally oonceded

that they are the romains of othor celes-

tial bodies probaby those of a destroyed
plauot.

In shell moteorio stones, and espec-

ially in the class called "chrondntes
on account of tho peculiar inolosnres
found in them, the eminent German ge-

ologist, Dr. Kahn, has recently discov-

ered an entire series of organio remains.
By a laborious process of grinding down

and polishing those fragments he suc-

ceeded in producing a large nurabor of

thin lominiu or delicate stone shavings,
which he subjected to a careful series or

investigation under most powerful micro-

scopes. Ho has rooently published a book
. .1 ' ...V..'.... nnntainlnff On UlirtV--

on mis Buujutii, vuu.-.-- o -- -
two plates more than one hundred rep-

resentations of these laraimo of meteor-ite- s.

every one of which contains differ-

ent forms and figures, which Dr. flahn
positively identifies not as mineralogioal

but as organio, and, in fact, as zoological

formations bolonging to the different
el asses of sponges, oorals and crinoids.
These piotures, which havo been repro'
ducod from the original laminte by pho-

tography, without any alterations or ad-

ditions draughtsmen, must causeby a
great surprise to every geologist ana
paleontologist, who will at once recog-

nize the structure of
types on several of the plates. 1 be ma-

jority of tho motoorites containing these
form's are part of the celebrated great

moteorio fall of Knyahinya in Hungary,

which took place on the DtU of June,
18C6.

Chocolate Cake, Il.-- Ono cupful of

butter, two of sugar, two and a hall ol
flour, one of tour milk, five eggs, ono

teaspoonful of soda dissolved in hot

water, and half a cake of Baker s choco-

late grated; cream your V0" 'j
sugar, beat your eggs vory light, yolks

and whites separately, of oonrse; aissoiv
your soda and add your chocolate just
before the flour and whites of the eggs;
. ... . ..I. Una in Ave or SIX. 00- -

cording to size. Filling-O- ne and a

quarter pounds of white sugar dissolved
ni,i ma.tAT! beat the

in a very iim.w
whites of three eggs, not to a stiff froth,

then stir in the remainder of the cake of
chocolate, grated; cook in boiling water

until thick; flavor with vanilla ana

pread between the layers and on top;
r . . i 4.. Mtil tl.a .lav after

should not oe eaia uuui J
baking, and will keep several daya.

IMra. W. B. Angle.


